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To G. ~~~~;:.':r~~~yic_~~L~~'- i\s::;i~~l:;:rnl: Dir. 
---ProD<'< t1.on .::tr0 Pa.rol.c 

,. 1 ,n~,Tohr1 \1: ._ P,cnoi t_. ,Tr. , A,3s is tc1.n t 

Robert H. Mott?ram - MSP 1.0GG9; status of p~u:ole re· 1°960 larce:iny_ 
con vi c "t~i-::o:-:n::--. --:---:----------------------------------

- - - -·· 

' SYLLA}:US: 

A parolee v1ho con@its an offense v1hilc on parole and who 

receives a sentence ,vhich, . by operation of law, corn.1nences u.t the 

expiru.tion of the. first sentence, i-s not eligible for parole on 

said first sentence. 

F'ACTS: 

. On October 7, 1960, Robert H. Mottram was convicted of 

l'arceny in the ·cumber land County Superior· Court and was sentenced 

< to serve not less than ten nor more than thirty years in the 

Maine State Prison. In 1963) the Governor and Uie Executive 

Council corr1.r"uted said sentence so that at the· pr.esent ti'rne~ 

Mottra,7-i is serving a sentence of four years and two months 

to twenty years for the reference offense. 

On Novcrrber 15, 1963; Mr. Mottram was released on parole 

concerning the instant sentence. Later, a parole'vioiator's 

arrest warrant issued against him based upon alleged violations 

of parole. The date of the issuance of the wu.rrant was 

January 21, 1965. Service of the warrant was resisted by Mr. 

Mottr0m clue to his having absconded. IIc was finally apprenend,?.d 

and returned to the Maine State Prison·on February 15, 1965. 



. On J'uly 7., 1965, Mottr.:nn \•las to.ken to t.hc Lincoln County 

supo:cio1~ Court v1hcrc he was sentenced to a term of not less tho.n 

three u.nd ·one,J1~1lf years c1nd not more than seven years I for 

con~i~sio~ of ~1c offense of breaking, entering, and larceny in 

the nighttime; an offense comrni ttcd by him while on parole. 1·he 

1965 conviction is captioned: State of Maine v. Robert Mottrnra, 

Crimin al Docket No.· 1395. The Superior Court docket entries con-

cerning this latter criminal proceeding are extensive. ·Without 

repeating the pluru.l docket entries in detail; they recite that 

Mottram was convicted after trial of the crime of breaking) enter-

. ing; and larceny in the nighttime. He \-Jas then duly recorru'.Tii t.ted 

to the Maine State Prison to continue service of the sentence 

imposed in 1960. (NOTE: By law, the sentence imposed in 1965 

is to be served after completion of the 1960 sentence.) Ever 

since July 7, 1965) the date when Mottram was sentenced for the 

1905 offense, 11e has filed numerous documents in the Lincoln 

County Superior Court challcng·ing the 1965 conviction; but it is 

clear that the 1965 ·conviction has not been declared invalid by 

either tl1e .Mai,1e Supreme Judie ial co.urt or by any Superior Court 

1.11 any collatcrcl.l post-conviction proceeding. 

' I 

The State Probu.tion and P~r6le Board, on October 18, 1968, 

is schec1ulcd to l:cview .Mr. Mottram 1 s 1965 larceny conviction re 

Mr; MottrJrn's st~tus for parole regarding that offense. 



_QT JJ·•r, 'l'JO~.-c::;. ~;.'' ..... 

1. l·T;1ethcr or not the Stute Probu U.on and Parole Doard 

. . 

m2.y legally pu.rolc l·ir. Mot tram r.c0u.nlirsf the 1960 conviction? 

2. If the s·tc1tc Probation u.nd Parole Dourd in.:::ty lesally 

parole Hr. 1-i:ottram concerning the 1960 conviction, whut are the 

legal r2mifj_ccJ.tions \vhich may ensue from such a pctrolc re the. 

1965 conviction for breaking, entering, and larceny in the night-

1. No. 

2. Tne answer given to Question 1 makes the second 

question moot.-

It is clear that Mottram :1.::, to commence service of the 

. . 

1965 sentence (breoking, entering, and larceny in the night·-

tirnc) at the terminationof the sentence imposed in 196,0 (larceny) . 
.{ 

nAny parolee who commits an offense 
,;,,1hile on parole \,,rho is sentcn.ced to· the State 
Prison shall serve the 2nd sentence beginning 
on the date of termination of the first se:-1tence, 
unless the first sentence is otherwise terminated 
by tJ:1e Boc1rd." 34 M.R.S.A. ~ 1676 . 

• 
The Maine case of Cressey v. State, 161 Me. 295, 211 A. 2d 572 

m2.kcs it abundantly clear that a sentence imposed upon a parolee 

for an offense con1i11i ttcd by him ,vhile cm parole mu st be served 

.following the completion of service of the sentence from which 

the parole wos initi~lly granted. 



'l'hc p~ov is icn s of 34 M. R. S .l\.. § 16 78 authorize the Parole 

Board to d0terr:1inc \•:hcthc1: a person on parole is in need of 

further supenttsion, · and if the Board determines tha.t. the 

pa.rolcc is no longer in need of supervision, it may order the 

Warden of the Mel.inc State- Pr.:i.son or the Superintendent of the 

ins ti tuU.on from ,-/hich · the parolee was released, to issue a 

certificate of dischc:irge to that parolee. (The statutory 

reference in section 16 78 to per_sons serving_ a life sentence is 

not applicable here.) The corr1p~nion provisions in 34 }1.R.S.A. 

§ 1677 authorize the War~len of the Prison or Superintendent of 

the applic2.ble ins ti tut.ion to issue a certificate of discharge 

_to any parolee who faithfully performs all. the conditions of 

parole and thereby completes hj_s sentence. In this ·case, 

release of Jllr. Mottram to parole rela t:L ve to tl1 e 196 0 larceny 

conviction 'dould mean that even though. he were to faithfully 

perform all the conditions of parole and to thereby complete 

the balance of the larceny sentence and receive a certificate 

of discharge, he \\'OUld neverthe::less be required to return to 

the Mairie State Prison. 

• 
Problems may arise when one considers t11c ·possibilities 

of Mottram' s parole on the 1960 conviction and 1lis later 

incarcc~ation concerning the 1965 sentence. In view of the 

fa.ct that .Hr. }lot.trznn 11as pros ccutcd plural post-conviction petitions 



conccrnir!g his J.9() 3 conviction for larceny, ana· in view of the 

record fact that Nr. Mottram is presently filing a multitude of 

plcadin0s,, qtc. in the· Lincoln County· Superior Court concerning 

the J.965 con'trict.ion, it is £21.ir to indicate that any efforts 

. made by prison officials or rcprescnta tives of the Parole Bou.rd 

to apprehend Mr. MottrcJ.m after completion of his pc1.role will 

likely be met with extensive long-term collcJ.teral attacks. 

Witness ·the record of .the 1965 case in this regard. 

We nm-, direct your attention to applic2ble cc1ses that have 

entertained the question presented in your memorc1ndum. First, note 

the following material 3:anguage taken from 67 C.,J,S., Pardor..s, ~ 20,2 

.. "***A person ~~o .is convicted of a 
felony corrnni tted while on parole and is 
required, under the statutes, to serve 
the remaining portion of the m~ximum term 
to which he was first sentenced is inclj_gible 
for fu~thcr parole on the first sentence; and 
where, in such case, he is requ:Lred by the 
statutes to serve his fir~t ierm before 
beginning to serve his second term, the 
time at ~1ich he may become eligible for 
parole under the second sentence is 
correspo~ingly postponed.~ 

Cases standing in support of the text material cited above are: 

Riccadi v. Wilson, 254 App. Div. 603, 2 N.Y.S.2d 816; Toliver v . 

• 
State Board of Parole, 157 Pa. Super. 218, 42 A.2d 2d5; and 

Tsoukalai v. Hancock, 102 N.H. 417, 158 A.2d 296, 

. ' ". ..., '•' 

·'' •,,, 
'• ' . ·: , ' 


